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“tst‘April 1967

ersconferred.by,section.135 oftheLagos. Loca

gtmSos: :‘ . cope, |- Commencenient+

In,exercise: ofthe powers

GovernmentKotebertearthe a: provalorthe.MilitaryGovernorof‘Lagos
_hereby makesthe.following pprovaBee

tl)1):This Order. may: becited as. the:‘Lagos. General.Rate Order 1967
andsh applythroughouttheCityof Lagos.-

(2) This Ordershallbe deemed to-haye come. intoforceon Ist April 1967.

2. A-yearly:rateshall beJeviedin.respect‘ofthefinancialyearcommencing
te theist Apel 19671in reepect,Ofthe,tenementstefecredto in theSchedule
ereto. oo.

“3.‘Suckyeatly‘rateshall beicalcatated we RNa : ra

(a) at the rateofteti'shillingy foreach: ound.of thesninualvalueofthe
tenementsreferred to in the Schedule other than thosespecified in para-

* graph(6)ofthis section ; -_ .
(0) at therate often shillings for.each. pound. of five per cent of the

depreciated capital value (as defined in theAssessment an Rating(Public

   

  

 

  

 

Utility Corporations) Act 1956) of tenements(other than‘tenements ised.
as dwelling,houses),ofthefollowing public utility corporation+:

({) the Electricity Corporation. of Nigeria;
(#) the Nigerian Ports Auttiority;

- (id),theNigerianRailwayCorporation,....

4, The date on whichthe said
shall be as to one-half thereofonthe 4th August‘1967, and as to the other half
thereof,on.the.ist October 1967... «+ obese

“5: "Thefollowingteriernientashallhe'ttotallyexemptedfronthepajensnt‘of
the said generalrate :—

: -(q)tenementsofwhichno|buildingwhether:ofapermanentortemporary
" nature is erected,when: such:tenements‘are. notassessed, ‘by:referenceto
their unimprovedvalue;
()‘tenementsowried by'the‘Governimentofthe Federal Republicof

Nigeria or the Lagos CityCouncil ;
, @. places. ef:_ Worship,. semeteries,Public,Parks. and. recreation
“grounds*aye esi
., (@)tenements:‘occupiedby‘schoolsin 50teeas theyare:s occupied:-and
“used solely forschools:as.distinctfrom,residentialpurposes} and...

(e) tenements assessed by reference to their annual value. of which the
annual value does not exceedsix:pounds, 4 .

6. The Lagos General Rate Order 1966 is hereby revokedwithout1prejudice
to the Fecovery of.any3amounts due thereunder.
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‘ oe ue qe -.SCHEDULE“:tase ; fale the, ite ead ORT ae

All tenements within theCi of 8 whichaareoc asaessedLor, which may:
hereafter be assessed in accordance with the Assessment Act, as amended
by the Assessment‘and Rating:(Public Utility Corporation) ‘Act 1956.

Manzbythe LagosCity Council this 4thday ofJuly.1967.

mee"A A, B, FASINRO,
Acting Town Clerk

\. Approved ey Lt.-Col. M. 0. Johnieon, Military’Governorof Lagos.Brite,
this 18th day. of July 1967. ; wwe

. LESCOL: M:6:JouNION,
Me, ace.Mikitary. Governor;

agesState:

“EXPLANATORY Nore’ '

“(thisNote does notformpart ofththeabove Order, but!itts intended:‘to
explain itspurpose)

This Order proposesto levy a general rate of tenshillings iin the £ during
the financial year commencing on IstApril1967.-Therate shell be> payable
in two equal instalments,at athAugustandist:October,196,
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LN,80of1967 Cen re
FINANCE (CONTROLJAND MANAGEMENT)acT 1958

“(1958No.33) ae
Public Funds (Specification) (Revocation)‘Order:1967".

| Commencement:‘SstMarch1967oo
In exercise ofthe powers conferrededbyssection 18 (@)oftheFinance:(cdntzot

andManagement)Act1958, andofall other powers itinthatbehalf,
the Federal Executive Councilherehereby ores thefollowing|Ore hae

41-—(1): This Ordermaybecited’asthePublicFunds(Specification)(Revo
cation) Order.1967andshall applythroughout theFederations: : -° +.”

(2) ‘This Order shall be deemedtohave come’‘intoforce,on 3|“31st“March
1967, “ ae
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* tebe, a, 2 TL’ .

2‘THe First Scheduleof the ‘Finance“(Coibaand Masingeinest) Act
1958is amendedbythe deletion fromPart IT thereofofall referencestherein
to thé RevolvingLoans Fundfor SportitiandSocialClubs;'atidaccordingly
the Public Funds(SpecificationOrder19603ishereby:evoked.: "  

hye

‘Mane atLagosthis 16thbdayofTune 967: :

 

“AeAvATTA-
"Permanent Secretary,

Federal Ministry of Finance


